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Abstract
This paper describes a collaborative approach taken by librarians at five small, regional liberal arts colleges to
developing/enhancing research data management services on their campuses. The five colleges collectively
belong to a consortium known as the Northwest Five Consortium. Over 10 months, librarians from the five
schools collaborated to plan a data management and curation workshop with the goals of developing
relationships with researchers working with data, developing their own research data management skills
and services, and building a model for future training and outreach around institutional research data
management services. This workshop brought together research teams including faculty, students, and
librarians, and incorporated active learning modules as well as in-depth pre-workshop discussion. This
article will discuss the context and background for this workshop, the model itself, and the outcomes and
possibilities for future developments.
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Introduction

Over the past decade academic libraries at institutions

of all sizes have been developing services to support

research data management and curation (Choudhury,

2008; Goldstein and Oekler, 2011). Spurred by man-

dates passed down from federal funding agencies that

are creating new imperatives for data management

and sharing among the research community, aca-

demic libraries have seized this opportunity to address

this evolving information need on campus (Heidorn,

2011; Hswe and Holt, 2011; Walton, 2010). Extend-

ing their training in organizing and managing infor-

mation, as well as digital preservation and records

management, librarians are disposed both by their

skill-set and their roles in scholarly communications

support to address these needs (Brandt, 2007: 365).

Moreover, the provision of research data services is

an opportunity for libraries to demonstrate their rele-

vance to the campus community at a time when con-

ceptions of scholarly communication are evolving.

On campuses where libraries compete with other
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departments for resources, the provision of support

for research data management (RDM) can be a fresh

approach for libraries to build their value on campus

in both the scholarly communications and instruc-

tional domains.

Common challenges in developing research data
management services

Training and time investment. There are some common

challenges encountered by librarians working to

establish RDM services. Although data management

is a ready match for librarians’ skill-sets, they may

lack specific training in these areas or be unfamiliar

with the domain-specific knowledge needed to apply

more general curation skills effectively. Furthermore,

given that the vast majority of research data is pro-

duced digitally, managing this information requires a

perpetual investment of time to stay up to date with

new technologies. RDM is also a relatively new field

experiencing rapid development across a variety of

disciplines, requiring further time to stay abreast of

domain-specific best practices.

Building campus relationships. Beyond requirements for

professional development and training, the establish-

ment of RDM services and workflows requires devel-

oping stakeholder relationships across the institution.

Providing effective RDM frequently requires that the

library develop new relationships and build existing

partnerships across campus with units such as Infor-

mation Technology (IT) and Sponsored Research. As

familiar and accepted as conversations about RDM

have become in the academic library community,

other units may be entirely unfamiliar with the

library’s new (and often self-defined) mandate to sup-

port data management and may, for a variety of rea-

sons, be reticent to engage with the library to address

these needs. This initial caution may extend to the

very stakeholders these services aim to support –

researchers.

Outreach to faculty partners. Beyond these initial ques-

tions about new services and roles, librarians seeking

to establish RDM services may encounter other chal-

lenges in working with faculty researchers. Among

these is the deceptively simple task of informing

researchers that these new services exist, and retrain-

ing faculty to reach out to the library when RDM

needs arise. This retraining process involves two fur-

ther challenges – convincing the researchers that the

library is capable of providing these services, and

defending the novel concepts of data management

plans in particular and data sharing in general.

Researchers may fiercely defend disciplinary tradi-

tions around sharing research, and see these new man-

dates and requests for their output as an

encroachment, even as these requirements have often

been crafted with the utmost deference to establish

disciplinary practices.

Background on the Northwest Five Consortium institutions.
This paper describes a collaborative approach taken

by librarians at five small, regional liberal arts col-

leges to developing/enhancing research data manage-

ment services on their campuses. These colleges are

Lewis & Clark College, Reed College, Whitman Col-

lege, Willamette University, and University of Puget

Sound. The five colleges collectively belong to a con-

sortium known as the Northwest Five Consortium

(NW5C), which has the mission of promoting cross-

institutional collaboration and is supported by a grant

from the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation. Over 10

months, librarians from the five schools collaborated

to plan a data management and curation workshop

with the goals of developing relationships with

researchers working with data, developing their own

RDM skills and services, and building a model for

future training and outreach around institutional RDM

services. The workshop was supported with a mini-

grant from the NW5C Fund for Collaborative

Inquiry.1 This article will discuss the context and

background for this workshop, the model itself, and

the outcomes and possibilities for future

developments.

All five institutions are small, private liberal arts

colleges, with student enrollments ranging between

1400 and 2600 full-time equivalent (FTE). They share

several metrics by which the Carnegie Classification

of Institutions of Higher Education (Indiana Univer-

sity Center for Postsecondary Research, n.d.) classi-

fies colleges and universities in the United States.

They are four-year Baccalaureate Colleges with an

Arts & Sciences Focus – the majority of degrees

awarded at each college are non-professional under-

graduate degrees (Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of

Sciences in the arts, humanities, social sciences, or

natural sciences, rather than in disciplines such as

business, nursing, or engineering). All five institu-

tions are primarily residential (at least half of the

undergraduate students live on campus and at least

80% attend full-time) and all rank among the most

selective (80th to 100th percentile) of baccalaureate

institutions. The concentration on undergraduate edu-

cation in a residential setting, the relatively small

number of students and the generally low student to

faculty ratio mean that there is a strong expectation

that students will know their professors and fellow
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students well, and that the personal attention that stu-

dents receive from faculty and staff will translate into

‘‘high-impact’’ educational experiences for students

(Kuh et al., 2008). The faculty expectations at

selective liberal arts colleges generally follow a

‘‘teacher-scholar’’ model; while excellent teaching

is a fundamental expectation, that teaching is rooted

in disciplinary scholarship. Faculty at these institu-

tions therefore have active research agendas, which

often rely upon research assistance from their under-

graduate students.

While many of the challenges libraries face in estab-

lishing RDM services are common across a wide vari-

ety of institution types, some of these challenges are

magnified in unique ways at small liberal arts colleges.

The intimate, student-centered environment that is

characteristic of liberal arts colleges poses additional

challenges to developing RDM services that must be

addressed by librarians in these contexts. Faculty tend

to be engaged in a particularly time-intensive style of

teaching and mentoring, leaving limited time to spend

on lab management. In this context, data management

can fall by the wayside. Research assistants are often

undergraduate students with little exposure to, and

instruction in, managing research data. Furthermore,

there tends to be a high turnover rate among these

research assistants; many will spend only 2–3 years

working in a lab before graduation, sometimes with

interruptions for time off or study abroad.

These immediate, situational challenges are often

compounded by the larger institution-level privile-

ging of curricular needs over research in the alloca-

tion of resources. By virtue of being in a smaller

institution there is often less infrastructure (both

human and technological) in place to support research

and fewer resources that can be devoted to these needs

than in large research-intensive universities. This

holds true in the library where data management

responsibilities are often added to a traditional liaison

position in addition to other instructional, technical,

and functional work roles.

At the same time, the opportunities for data man-

agement and data information literacy at liberal arts

colleges and primarily undergraduate institutions

(PUIs) are also significant. The close-knit environ-

ment lends itself to collaboration between librarians

and faculty, and data management services can act to

reinforce or grow liaison relationships, especially

with departments less reliant on the library for more

traditional services. The combination of liaison

responsibilities with RDM services allows for the

flexibility to be able to consult with faculty and stu-

dents in situ, in a laboratory setting, if that works best

for the research group. There are many possibilities

for developing innovative approaches to data manage-

ment and curation services and for providing data

information literacy training for undergraduate

students.

Literature review

Library data services

While most of the initiators of library data services

have been large research universities (Antell et al.,

2014; Cox and Pinfield, 2014; Heidorn, 2011; Soeh-

ner et al., 2010; Tenopir et al., 2012, 2013, 2014),

there is a growing body of literature about data ser-

vices at Master’s universities and PUIs (Goldstein and

Oelker, 2011; Scaramozzino et al., 2012; Shorish,

2012; Stamatoplos et al., 2016; Toups and Hughes,

2013), and about how outreach efforts related to data

literacy and data management may be implemented

with undergraduate students at a range of institution

types (Ball and Medeiros, 2012; MacMillan, 2010;

Mooney et al., 2014; Piorun et al., 2012; Qin and

D’Ignazio, 2010; Reisner et al., 2014; Shorish,

2015; Stephenson and Caravello, 2007; Strasser and

Hampton, 2012; Zilinski et al., 2014). Librarians at

PUIs have argued that while resources may be limited

at smaller institutions, the same imperatives to act as

data stewards and to transmit best practices apply

(Shorish, 2012). The key factor for smaller institu-

tions is the adaptation of emerging best practices for

their environments:

Large research institutions may have more resources

and staff, and their need for data curation may be

greater. But we at smaller institutions are poised to learn

from their pioneering work, borrow accordingly, and

tailor data support services to the local needs of our

patrons. (Toups and Hughes, 2013: 232)

Library data support services for undergraduate

students draw upon sets of competencies, or literacies,

related to data production or use. Calzada Prado and

Marzal (2013: 126) define data literacy as ‘‘the com-

ponent of information literacy that enables individuals

to access, interpret, critically assess, manage, handle

and ethically use data’’. Qin and D’Ignazio (2010: 2)

define science data literacy as a praxis-based skillset

with emphasis on ‘‘functional ability in data collec-

tion, processing, management, evaluation, and use’’.

Carlson et al. (2011: 634) distinguish data informa-

tion literacy from data literacy, statistical literacy, and

information literacy with respect to the production of

information in addition to its consumption, bringing

the various literacies together as it ‘‘merges the con-

cepts of researcher-as-producer and researcher-as-

consumer of data products’’. They situate data
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information literacy competencies within the ACRL

Information Literacy Competency Standards in order

to propose the essential components of a data infor-

mation literacy program administered by librarians

(Carlson et al., 2011: 652). Considering data informa-

tion literacy in light of the ACRL Framework for

Information Literacy for Higher Education, Shorish

(2015: 100) argues that data information literacy

‘‘should be treated as any of the other literacy com-

petencies and incorporated into the workflow of out-

reach librarians’’.

Many examples of librarian-led data information

literacy instruction for undergraduates are in class-

room settings. However, it can be difficult to find

space in a tight undergraduate science curriculum for

a stand-alone data literacy or data management course

(Qin and D’Ignazio, 2010: Lessons Learned 3). This

is one reason to look to the undergraduate research

experience as a place to integrate data literacy or data

management skills into undergraduate research

experiences; another reason is the ability to immedi-

ately relate skills learned to their authentic contexts.

In their needs assessment of data information literacy

for faculty and students, Carlson et al. (2011: 648)

find that while there were common areas of need,

faculty needs were related to data they created them-

selves, while the students surveyed were using data

from external sources as part of a course. However,

Stamatoplos (2009: 240) points out that the differ-

ences between information needs for students and

faculty are reduced when students are undertaking

authentic research projects.

Undergraduate research

The Council on Undergraduate Research defines

undergraduate research as ‘‘an inquiry or investiga-

tion conducted by an undergraduate student that

makes an original intellectual or creative contribution

to the discipline’’ (Rowlett et al., 2012: 2). Under-

graduate research differs from most coursework

because of its open investigative nature, usually man-

aged through the mentorship of a faculty researcher

(Stamatoplos, 2009: 237). Involvement with under-

graduate research has been identified as a ‘‘high-

impact’’ practice which contributes to student engage-

ment and success (Kuh et al., 2008: 14). While the

Boyer Report called for making inquiry-based learn-

ing the standard at research universities in order to

improve the quality of undergraduate experience at

such institutions (Boyer Commission on Educating

Undergraduates in the Research University, 1998:

15), the emphasis on active, collaborative learning

and faculty mentorship has been standard at liberal

arts colleges, where undergraduate students rather

than graduate students work as research assistants for

faculty research groups (Shorish, 2015: 101).

By taking part in undergraduate research experi-

ences (UREs), students not only help to create new

knowledge, but also learn about the norms of scho-

larly work in their discipline. Thus, undergraduate

research experiences allow students to be integrated

into communities of practice (Hunter et al., 2007: 37).

However, formal instruction in data information lit-

eracy is not necessarily the norm in these commu-

nities of practice. Hunter et al. (2007: 46) identified

eight categories of gains for students who participated

in science UREs, including intellectual gains of

‘‘thinking and working like a scientist’’, learning pro-

fessional norms of ‘‘becoming a scientist’’, and

acquiring skills in various information literacy-

related categories such as ‘‘work organization’’,

‘‘computer’’, and ‘‘information retrieval’’. Hunter

et al. do not consider data management competencies

explicitly; they might be included in any of the above-

mentioned categories, although the praxis-based ele-

ments probably are best categorized with skills.

The undergraduate research experiences described

by Hunter et al. do not include instruction or mentor-

ship from librarians. Stamatoplos (2009: 239) calls for

formal involvement of librarians with undergraduate

research programs, as students conducting indepen-

dent research have even greater need for advanced

information and library skills. Hensley (2015: 722)

has also shown ways in which library information

literacy (IL) initiatives can intersect productively with

UREs, as they share emphases on developing ‘‘critical

thinking and problem-solving skills’’. Respondents to

her survey provided IL instruction for undergraduate

researchers in a variety of formats, including one-on-

one with students or faculty/mentors, workshops with

lab groups, and involvement as team-teacher or as

instructor of record in a credit-bearing course (Hens-

ley, 2015: 730). The examples of IL topics for under-

graduate research, however, focused primarily on

database searching and citation management; expli-

citly data-related aspects of IL accounted for just over

2% of the topics taught (numeric and spatial data 1%,

data visualization .7%, developing a data manage-

ment plan .5%) (Hensley, 2015: 735).

An instance of librarians working directly with

undergraduate research groups is the social-work pilot

project undertaken by Mooney et al. They describe

their work embedding librarians with undergraduate

research teams over the course of two semester-long

research projects in social work, with biweekly meet-

ings (Mooney et al., 2014: 374). Among the advan-

tages to this approach are just-in-time lessons that fit
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the development and workflows of the projects.

Mooney et al. identify the potential for partnership

between librarians and research teams at a place of

knowledge production. The involvement of librarians

with research groups helps to integrate a range of

information literacy skills into the undergraduate

research experience, something that Mooney et al.

find lacking overall:

It is our assessment that data management and the

broader scope of data information literacy, indeed even

basic library research skills, are not widely perceived as

explicit goals of participation in undergraduate research

despite an overarching goal for the advancement of real

world research experience. (Mooney et al., 2014: 371)

Because the approach taken to embed librarians in

these projects will not scale, Mooney et al. (2014:

383) foresee offering librarian-run workshops for

faculty and undergraduate researchers, complemented

by librarian attendance at research team meetings.

Librarian training

The growth in interest in data services in libraries also

has significant impact on librarian training in data

services. While library and information schools are

adding data services and data curation tracks for new

graduates (Creamer et al., 2012; Keralis, 2012), addi-

tional training of librarians, especially in departmen-

tal liaison or institutional repository roles, may be

needed for them to evaluate and develop services in

their libraries (Bresnahan and Johnson, 2013), espe-

cially if data curation roles were not part of their

original career plans (Pryor and Donnelly, 2009:

164). Tenopir et al. (2013: 72) find that while over

75% of librarians who support research data services

as an integral part of their job responsibilities feel

prepared to do so, less than 50% of those who occa-

sionally support research data services feel prepared.

Both online and in-person training opportunities in

RDM exist for librarians, with a broad range of

instructional models, fee structures, and time commit-

ments (ANDS, n.d.; EDINA and Data Library, Uni-

versity of Edinburgh, n.d.; Guy, 2013; Research Data

Netherlands, 2016; Rice, 2014; Verbakel et al., 2013).

A few models of librarian training that explicitly

incorporate face-to-face training or interaction with

researchers are of interest for the incorporation of

elements important to the workshop model discussed

in this article. The Data Information Literacy Project

(datainfolit.org) presents a model in which librarians

familiarize themselves with types of research in spe-

cific disciplinary areas, interview researchers using

the Data Curation Profile, and then work with faculty

to develop data information literacy programs for

graduate or undergraduate students (Carlson et al.,

2015). The immersive Informatics training program

at the Library at the University of Melbourne, Aus-

tralia, embedded library and IT support staff in a

research context with data producers for a ten-

module series of topics presented over 16 weeks

(Shadbolt et al., 2014). In order to provide required

training for a library representative for Statistics

Canada data at participating institutions across

Canada, the Data Liberation Initiative (DLI) instituted

a common curricular model built on regional work-

shops. The in-person regional trainings created a

‘‘sense of community’’ among participants and trai-

ners that continued beyond the workshop proper

(Watkins et al., 2004: 19).

Northwest Five Consortium workshop
model in theory

The planning process for the workshop took place

over 10 months and was conducted primarily via

videoconferencing meetings by the five librarian co-

facilitators. The group was convened by the principal

investigators in September of 2014 to respond to an

open invitation from the NW5C for grant applica-

tions. Funding was available to support thematic

workshops: cross-disciplinary initiatives to enhance

teaching and learning at all member institutions. The

grant application was submitted in October, and noti-

fication of funding approval was received in Decem-

ber. The librarian co-facilitators met more frequently

beginning in January 2015 to plan the workshop. In

these meetings the planners formulated a workshop

model to help address the common challenges faced

by librarians developing data management services at

the NW5C member colleges. The model proposed

bringing together teams from each school for a one-

and-a-half-day workshop led by an outside facilitator.

Each detail of the model from team composition to the

breakdown of the curriculum was designed to max-

imize the impact of the workshop on the larger endea-

vor of establishing RDM services at each of the

institutions.

Team model

The team model proposed bringing together a team

from each school composed of a faculty researcher,

one or two student researchers working with that

faculty member, a librarian, and an educational tech-

nologist or IT support staff. Each team united those

involved in addressing the data management chal-

lenges in a particular lab. This team model also served

to model the type of librarian-researcher collaboration
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the planners sought to develop on their campuses. To

this end, once a team was identified from each insti-

tution, the librarian would work with the team to

undertake a preliminary assessment of current RDM

practices.

Facilitation

Due to the relative inexperience of the majority of the

planning team with RDM services, an outside facil-

itator who was skilled at leading a diverse audience

through an introductory data management curriculum

was hired. Selecting an outside facilitator brought two

advantages: first, it allowed the librarians to fully

engage as members of their teams, working side-by-

side through each activity; second, it provided an

opportunity for the librarians to receive the RDM

training themselves, learning both the content as well

as the approach to teaching RDM.

Curriculum

The workshop curriculum was crafted by the plan-

ners, in collaboration with the facilitator, with the aim

of developing participant awareness and understand-

ing of data management issues. The curriculum for

the first day was adapted from the New England

Collaborative Data Management Curriculum (Lamar

Soutter Library, University of Massachusetts Medi-

cal School, n.d.) as well as the DataONE modules

(DataONE, 2015) and involved lecture and discus-

sion sections interspersed with group activities to

create an active, engaging experience. The curricu-

lum was calibrated based on the participating teams’

interests or stated RDM challenges (this question

was posed in the recruitment process). The following

half-day of the workshop was set aside as work time

for teams to apply the lessons learned the previous

day while the librarians gathered separately to talk

about their work to establish RDM services at their

respective institutions and further develop their com-

munity of practice.

Workshop model in practice

The workshop model evolved over the course of the

planning process. Recruitment challenges affected the

makeup of the teams and their disciplinary back-

grounds, changes were made to the pre-workshop pre-

paration process to accommodate the needs of

participants, and the curriculum itself was modified

prior to the delivery of the workshop to provide more

participant-centered outcomes. The foundational ele-

ments of the model remained: a flexible, segmented

curriculum centered around active-learning modules;

a team of researchers from each institution; participa-

tion by faculty researchers who generate data in their

teaching lab groups; and involvement of undergradu-

ate research assistants.

The planned makeup of the institutional teams,

each consisting of a faculty principal investigator, one

or two student researchers, a librarian, and an educa-

tional technologist or IT support person, was a delib-

erate attempt to bring together stakeholders with

diverse perspectives and complementary skillsets. In

fact, none of the teams ended up in the planned con-

figuration of one faculty, one student, and one IT

support, although all retained the librarian and faculty

participants. All of the librarians reported approach-

ing multiple faculty members at their institutions

before each was successful in identifying a faculty

member who fit all of the necessary criteria to attend:

an interest in RDM, an active research program with

undergraduate students involved in generating and

working with data, and, crucially, availability on the

date of the workshop. Although the original intent had

been to recruit faculty from both social science and

science disciplines, the planners found it challenging

to recruit from the social sciences, since several of the

librarians themselves were primarily liaisons to natu-

ral science departments. The final participating teams

consisted of two chemists, one developmental biolo-

gist, and two environmental scientists. The fifth team,

with a sociologist, started but did not complete the

first day of the workshop.

In addition to the narrowing of disciplinary scope,

there was not a consistent configuration of team par-

ticipants. One institution sent two faculty researchers

in environmental science but lacked an undergraduate

student researcher, while the chemists, coming from

separate institutions, each brought two undergraduate

students. None of the teams brought a dedicated tech-

nology specialist. Another team brought in place of an

IT support person a second faculty participant who,

while not a member of the primary research group,

was the primary technician for the instruments which

were used by the members of the research group in

their data collection. This proved to be a helpful team

configuration, as the second faculty participant, while

not primarily a teaching faculty member, had substan-

tial experience both with the learning needs of under-

graduate students, and also with the nature of the data

sets being generated by undergraduates within their

home department. During workshop activities requir-

ing teams to make plans for future data management

workflows within their lab, the second faculty parti-

cipant enabled the group to delineate very specific

procedures based on her expertise and familiarity with

the instruments most commonly used by the lab.
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Further modifications to the model were made dur-

ing the pre-workshop preparatory period, when the

librarians engaged with their faculty members and

completed a modified Data Curation Profile (DCP)

interview (Carlson, 2010). Several faculty members

expressed some resistance to the time-intensive nature

of completing an entire DCP. During the course of the

oral interviews, the librarians were able to take stock

of each faculty participant’s comfort level and expe-

rience with data management principles, as well as

their immediate needs. In general, faculty had little

to no experience explicitly engaging with RDM as a

skillset, and their priorities were focused on learning

how to increase efficiency in their lab settings. These

were unsurprising concerns for faculty at teaching-

focused institutions, but did cause the librarians to

suggest prioritizing the creation of practical docu-

ments such as lab protocols as an outcome of the

workshop.

While incorporating these changes, the facilitator

did retain as a central component of the curriculum a

series of engaging activities to allow the participants

to begin to immediately begin putting into practice

skills related to the best practices being covered. This

emphasis on active learning was a key element of the

workshop’s success, and was mentioned by the major-

ity of participants in the feedback collected during the

post-workshop assessment.

Outcomes and assessment

Overall outcomes

Overall, the workshop was successful in meeting sev-

eral high-level goals of the planners. The team model

developed new learning opportunities for students

while also increasing faculty and staff communication

in a collaborative cross-institutional environment.

Within the workshop itself, participants increased

their awareness and understanding of data manage-

ment topics. The NW5C workshop piloted a model

for librarian-researcher collaboration across cam-

puses, and the incorporation of the individual DCP

interviews allowed librarians, together with research-

ers, to create a preliminary assessment of RDM prac-

tices. The process of applying for the grant and

planning the workshop itself allowed librarians to bet-

ter understand the RDM landscape at their own insti-

tutions and at peer institutions. These findings are

based on three assessments carried out before, imme-

diately after, and eight months after the workshop.

A pre-workshop survey was distributed to all par-

ticipants to assess base levels of understanding of and

familiarity with the material to be covered. A post-

workshop survey was distributed immediately

following the workshop. Separate assessment instru-

ments were used for the faculty/student research

teams and the librarian participants. A follow-up sur-

vey was distributed to faculty/student research teams

(n ¼ 12, due to unavailability of one team) eight

months after the workshop to assess their continued

awareness of RDM and curation best practices and

their longer-term evaluations of the workshop’s effec-

tiveness. Questions from all instruments are available

in Appendix A. Total registered attendees of the

workshop included 14 faculty/student researchers and

six librarians; pre-workshop completion was 79% for

the faculty/student research teams (n ¼ 11) and 100%
for the librarians (n ¼ 6) while post-workshop com-

pletion was 57% for the faculty/student teams (n ¼ 8)

and 67% for the librarians (n ¼ 4). The lower post-

workshop completion rate was primarily due to a

faculty/student team from one institution leaving the

workshop. The follow-up survey had a response rate

comparable to the two earlier assessments, with an

overall response rate of 83% from students and

faculty (n ¼ 10). While the sample sizes are too small

to yield statistically significant inferences, the trends

in both the numerical data and the qualitative

responses support the conclusion that the workshop

successfully met its objectives. All respondents who

completed the post-workshop survey agreed with the

statement that the workshop ‘‘was an effective way to

learn about Research Data Management’’.

The quantitative ratings from students, faculty, and

librarians show that in all cases, participants’ confi-

dence in their knowledge of RDM practices increased

as a result of the workshop (see Figures 1 and 2). The

answers to qualitative questions provide more insight

into what participants found most useful. Both stu-

dents and faculty noted specific skills (e.g. file nam-

ing conventions, file types, readme files) as well as

general concepts (e.g. data curation, metadata) as

Figure 1. Results from pre- and post-workshop surveys of
faculty and student workshop participants on describing
best practices in research data management.
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important takeaways from the workshop. After the

workshop, participants expanded their definitions of

‘‘data management’’ to emphasize the importance of

planning, an aspect that had been highlighted through-

out the workshop presentations, and was absent from

pre-workshop answers.

Faculty outcomes

All responses to the post-workshop survey from

faculty members referenced the importance of work-

ing in teams and fostering collaborations. Faculty sup-

ported extending the workshop’s mission to other

groups on their home campuses. One faculty member

wrote, ‘‘Working in teams was KEY. We need a fol-

low up either at our own institution or another NW5C

workshop!’’ Following the workshop, faculty mem-

bers defining the ‘‘research data life cycle’’ were

more likely to provide more detailed explanations,

specifically emphasizing data storage and preserva-

tion issues. Several faculty members commented that

the preliminary DCP work was helpful in preparing

for the workshop and for further RDM planning. Mul-

tiple faculty commented on their intent to establish

protocols and training procedures for their labs which

were previously non-existent. In general, faculty feed-

back focused on appreciation for newly learned skills

which could be immediately implemented in their

labs for data backups, efficient data storage, and con-

sistency in recording and formatting data.

Following the workshop, faculty members infor-

mally reported to librarians that their research groups

had either instituted or begun to develop new file-

naming plans and research data workflows to facili-

tate more consistent documentation and backup. The

answers to qualitative questions in the follow-up sur-

vey indicate that the researchers have pursued these

preliminary plans. One group has ‘‘a protocol for file

naming and creating/storing metadata on every set of

experimental data we produce’’. Another has ‘‘used

the file naming conventions routinely and [has] con-

verted old, ‘pre-workshop’ files to the convention’’.

Research groups report that they still face challenges

in areas such as storage, backing up data and dealing

with older files, not to mention the consistent imple-

mentation of file-naming and metadata conventions.

In one case, a faculty member noted, ‘‘I believe some

of these were addressed in the workshop, but the

‘doing’ is much harder’’ and suggested further com-

munication and support among research groups and

librarians to encourage both brainstorming and fol-

low-through.

The quantitative data indicate that after eight

months, faculty (and students) felt at least as well

prepared to describe best practices and apply

discipline-appropriate data management to their

research as they had immediately after the workshop,

and their answers to the open-ended question of how

they would describe RDM were consistent with that

self-assessment. One faculty answer in particular

summed up key components of data management:

The data we collect in our lab is the foundation of our

work and as such is extremely valuable so we must take

good care of it. This means we must keep our data useful

(describe it thoroughly with detailed and consistent

metadata), keep our data organized (use consistent file

naming conventions and store it in the correct folders),

and keep our data safe (back it up consistently and pro-

vide accurate links in our notebooks).

Student outcomes

Student evaluations immediately following the work-

shop included the recognition of the value of the skills

and concepts covered. A student wrote:

I found it very helpful to be introduced to the concepts

behind data management . . . Being aware of the advan-

tages of data management, I can progress in my career

and find various applications for [the concepts]. This

seems far more advantageous than simply being told

by a PI that the lab follows XYZ protocols, which I may

or may not continue to apply in the future.

One of the student researchers voiced a desire that

future workshops provide more space for interaction

and discussion with student workshop participants

from other institutions. While not all teams were able

to bring students along, there was a sense that the

teams who did so found it valuable. Students were

able to disseminate the lessons they learned on

Figure 2. Results from pre- and post-workshop surveys of
faculty and student workshop participants on finding and
applying data management principles appropriate for their
research.
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returning to their campuses both informally, in talking

with other student research assistants in their labs,

and, in at least one case, through a formal presentation

to the research teams in their department.

Librarian outcomes

In their post-workshop assessments, all librarian par-

ticipants reported a significant increase in comfort

levels with the subject matter and in feeling prepared

to do outreach to faculty or colleagues. All librarians

mentioned networking or collaboration with NW5C

peers when asked about the most important outcome

of the workshop. Librarians also raised some issues

that were not within the explicit scope of the work-

shop, such as building a shared data repository, and

posed questions about how data management plans

might be applied on an individual level to undergrad-

uate research.

The lessons learned for the librarian organizers of

the workshop encompassed planning issues on many

levels. The librarians had varying levels of training in

RDM before the workshop, and some would have

appreciated additional ‘‘train the trainer’’ instruction

before the workshop itself. Cross-campus collabora-

tions were possible in large part due to technological

affordances of shared online documents and Google

Hangouts. Having a standing online meeting was very

important for planning purposes. Post-workshop use

of some of these digital connections could have been

improved; having a listserv or other digital meeting

space set up before the end of the workshop would

have facilitated its ongoing impact.

Conclusion

The NW5C Data Curation Workshop model is a suc-

cessful, and sustainable, model for developing RDM

services and building communities of practice for

small liberal arts colleges. While the costs for the first

iteration of this workshop model were grant-funded,

the planners believe that costs for future iterations of

the workshop would be greatly reduced and poten-

tially feasible without grant funding. The primary

reduction in costs comes from the fact that the plan-

ning librarians gained valuable RDM skills them-

selves, as well as being exposed to how the

facilitator actually taught the material, thus providing

valuable professional development training while

simultaneously providing outreach services to faculty

constituents. Aside from this facilitation cost, the

most expensive part of the implementation was reim-

bursement of travel costs for participants – a situation

which was exacerbated by the remote nature of at

least one participating institution. Taking further

advantage of digital tools and distance-learning tech-

nologies for long-distance collaboration could lower

these costs even further.

Faculty outcomes in the area of RDM skills were

positive, but the most important long-term outcomes

for faculty participants were their development as

RDM evangelists for their campuses. In seeking to

create a campus culture that values solid RDM prac-

tices, librarians need faculty partners who will speak

to their importance. Another important outcome was

the opportunity to extend the classic liberal arts

teacher-scholar model to the domain of RDM skill

development. While undergraduate student research

assistants are more transitory than graduate research

assistants, students attend liberal arts institutions

because of the belief in education through close con-

tact with faculty both inside and outside of the class-

room. RDM training at the undergraduate level can

also help to prepare upcoming graduate students to

recognize and promote the importance of data man-

agement. This workshop demonstrated the feasibility

of faculty, undergraduates, and librarians learning and

developing their RDM skills in a collaborative

environment.

The development of a community of practice was

one of the most powerful outcomes of this experience

for the planning librarians. The planning librarians

have stayed in regular contact with each other con-

cerning RDM developments on their campuses, and

have continued working together on conference pre-

sentations as well as articles about their model. These

activities have continued despite one of the planners

moving to a new position at an institution on the

opposite coast. An often unspoken challenge of start-

ing an RDM program at a liberal arts college library is

that, in contrast to larger institutions, the librarian

tasked with developing these services is typically

working alone. With many of the models for these

services coming from larger institutions, the new data

librarian may have few colleagues to turn to when

wondering what will or will not work on their campus,

and how to scale these services appropriately. Though

just beginning, the development of a community for

discussion, planning, and sharing of best practices

particular to a smaller institution is invaluable.

A second iteration of the model, with reduced

costs, was planned for the summer of 2016, and there

is interest in replicating this instructional model for

liberal arts institutions outside of the Pacific North-

west. The modules and tools used to develop this

workshop are all openly available, and the planners

are enthusiastic about sharing their experiences,

including the successes and challenges. Whether they

choose to proceed independently, or as part of the
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growing community of liberal arts colleges develop-

ing RDM services, institutions that use a research-

group-based approach to teaching RDM will not only

improve practices on their own campus, but also help

to strengthen relationships and change campus

cultures.
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Appendix A: Assessment questions

Pre-workshop survey, librarians

1. Prior to signing up for this workshop, how

familiar were you with the data researchers

at your institution were working on? (1 ¼
Very Unfamiliar, 5 ¼ Very Familiar)

2. How prepared do you feel to talk to faculty

about their research data? (1 ¼ Very Unpre-

pared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

3. How prepared do you feel to describe best

practices in research data management to

faculty or students? (1 ¼ Very Unprepared,

5 ¼ Very Prepared)

4. Please briefly describe or list what actions

constitute effective data management.

5. How prepared do you feel to explain to other

librarians what research data is? (1 ¼ Very

Unprepared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

6. How do you define research data when talk-

ing to other librarians?

7. How prepared do you feel to support

researchers in finding and applying

discipline-appropriate data management

approaches/principles to their research?

(1 ¼ Very Unprepared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

8. How would you rate the current importance of

good data management at your institution?

(1 ¼ Very Unimportant, 5 ¼ Very Important)

9. How prepared do you feel to explain the

research data lifecycle at your institution?

(1 ¼ Very Unprepared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

10. Please briefly describe the research data life-

cycle at your institution. What areas does

your library currently support?

11. What areas of data management are you pre-

pared to support for your researchers? What

other departments on campus might you

reach out to to assist in data management?

12. What is your institution? (coded as alpha

character)

Pre-workshop survey, faculty/students/staff

1. How prepared do you feel to describe best

practices in research data management? (1 ¼
Very Unprepared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

2. Please briefly describe or list what actions con-

stitute effective data management.

3. How prepared do you feel to describe the

research data lifecycle? (1 ¼ Very Unpre-

pared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

4. Please briefly describe the research data

lifecycle.
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5. How prepared do you feel to find and apply

discipline-appropriate data management

approaches/principles to your research proj-

ect? (1 ¼ Very Unprepared, 5 ¼ Very

Prepared)

6. What do you most hope to learn from this

workshop?

7. What motivated you to attend this workshop

this summer?

8. What is your institution? (alpha-coded)

9. What is your role?

Post-workshop survey, librarians

1. Prior to signing up for this workshop, how

familiar were you with the data researchers

are your institution were working on? (1 ¼
Very Unfamiliar, 5 ¼ Very Familiar)

2. How prepared do you feel to explain to other

librarians what research data is? (1 ¼ Very

Unprepared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

3. How do you define research data when talk-

ing to other librarians?

4. How prepared do you feel to talk to faculty

about their research data? (1 ¼ Very Unpre-

pared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

5. How prepared do you feel to support

researchers in finding and applying

discipline-appropriate data management

approaches/principles to their research? (1

¼ Very Unprepared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

6. How prepared do you feel to explain the

research data lifecycle at your institution?

(1 ¼ Very Unprepared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

7. Please briefly describe the research data life-

cycle at your institution. What areas does

your library currently support?

8. What areas of data management are you

prepared to support for your researchers?

What other departments on campus might

you reach out to to assist in data

management?

9. How would you rate the current importance

of good data management at your institution?

(1 ¼ Very Unimportant, 5¼ Very Important)

10. Please briefly describe or list what actions

constitute effective data management.

11. What stands out as the most important skills

or pieces of information you gained from this

workshop?

12. What information or activity was missing that

you would have liked to cover?

13. Do you feel that this workshop structure was

an effective way to learn about this topic?

Why or why not?

14. Would you recommend a workshop on this

topic to your colleagues? Why or why not?

15. Do you have other suggestions for how

NW5C colleges can (individually or colla-

boratively) develop and improve their sup-

port of research data management?

16. What is your institution? (coded as alpha

character)

Post-workshop survey, faculty/students/staff

1. How prepared do you feel to describe best

practices in research data management?

(1 ¼ Very Unprepared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

2. Please briefly describe or list what actions

constitute effective data management.

3. How prepared do you feel to describe the

research data lifecycle? (1 ¼ Very Unpre-

pared, 5 ¼ Very Prepared)

4. Please briefly describe the research data

lifecycle.

5. How prepared do you feel to find and apply

discipline-appropriate data management

approaches/principles to your research proj-

ect? (1 ¼ Very Unprepared, 5 ¼ Very

Prepared)

6. What stands out as the most important skills

or pieces of information you gained from this

workshop?

7. What information or activity was missing that

you would have liked to cover?

8. Do you feel that this workshop structure was

an effective way to learn about this topic?

Why or why not?

9. What, if anything, from this workshop would

you most like to see shared with peers and

colleagues at your institution?

10. Do you have other suggestions for how

NW5C colleges can (individually or colla-

boratively) develop and improve their sup-

port of research data management?

11. Other comments

12. What is your institution? (alpha coded)

13. What is your role?

Follow-up survey, faculty/students/staff

1. What is your institution? (alpha coded)

2. What is your status?

3. How prepared do you feel to find and apply

discipline-appropriate data management

approaches/principles to your research project?

4. How prepared do you feel to describe best

practices in research data management?

5. How would you describe effective research

data management to a new research assistant
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who joined your laboratory/research group this

year? (2-3 sentences)

6. Describe how you used something you learned

in the workshop in the last 8 months. (1–3

sentences)

7. Describe any issues or challenges you have

encountered in the past 8 months with respect

to the storage, organization, or sharing of your

research data that you wish had been covered

in the workshop.

8. How do you think research data management

skills/practices/concepts might be incorpo-

rated into regular classes or labs in the

curriculum?
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